
'rllIS AGREE1,rr:Ul',:,18~aand entered into by a.nd between

SAMUEL A. BARBOUR of Beavarhead County, st~te of ~ontana, party
of the first part, and PHILIP R. STANHOPE,of Denver, state of

Oolorado, varty of the seoond pert;
WITNESSETH: That the party of the first ~rt lulS oonveyed

by deed to the party t'lf the Of!-Conopart the undivided one helf
of the Silent Friend group of mines, survey No. 12,674 and the
undivideD one hnlf of the Old Kentuoky 1.0<1eolaim, all situated
in Montana and ~orri$ Mining D1atriote, Clear Creek County, state
of Colorado, for the sum of six thousund five hun~red dollars
($6,500.00) which deed ia ~ow unrecorded.

Now it is llnilerstO-odand Gbreed by lind bel.weenthe par-
ties above lOOntionod 1:hl.>tthe party of tha fl8cond part shall pay

to the party of the first part, or deposit to his oredit in the

Colore.do Nat1one,1 !lank of Denver, Colorado, the eumof s1x thousand

five hundred dollaT-a ($6000.00) on or before one Ylil&D: from the date
ot> th1s I\greelllent, or 11 the said sum of six thousand five hundred
dollarS tt6tiOO.OOI is not paid on or before one year from the date

of this ngreement the party of the second 9~rt shall pay to the
party of the t11'at part the GUIll ot ei6ht thousand dollan (t8000.001

on or before two years from the dnte of this agreement, or deposit
thatsUlll to his cre.,it in the Colorado Uational Bank of' Dunver, and

whon the said sum ot' six tlloueanil five hunllre<'ldollars <$6500.00)

if paia on or before one year from the date of this agreement, or
the sum 01' e1ght thousnnd dollan ($0000.00) after one year and on

~ '.
or before two years from the date of this agreemflnt 18 gO puid or
depoait6d, then the party of the second part is permitted to reoord
tho aforesaid deed 6nd not otherwise.

Party of the seoonll part is hereby given full authority
to work and devolop asillproporty in any way he may think beat for
the gooll of the minoa lind without royalty during the life of this
agreement.
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WITNESS our han~a an4 seals this 21st day of ~~Y.
1916.

Witness: (SigneOl Samuel A. Barbour,
Party 0 r t}10 fir st part.

Albert Strell.~lrolle. Mont.

Witnees:
Philip R. Stanhope,party of the second part.

Theresa J. Stanhope.


